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The Science of Farming

If the world's attention de-

termines the importance of a
i science, the science of fanning
tjis rcceivinir deserved recognition.
kFor the world Is now certainly
jjgiving very much nttention to
tho farm and the people wlm
work upon it.

This is not to bo wondered at,
for upon the farm and its pro-

ducts depend all othor industries.
Without this scii'nco all othor

-- things must foil. Whereas the
farmer could, if necessary, make
a fairly good shift at doing with- -

all the rest
Knowing how is just as valu

able on the farm as any other
industry. The subject of dry
farming is an illustration very

vtnuch in point. One man exper-
imented until ho learned the se-

cret and as a result many people
i haye profited. What ho learned
does not seem very wonderful,

" but it was the thing needed to
bo known, and in tho semi-ari- d

west, where crops are grown by
-- his method, they deem it quite
van achievement. It always pays
,to study ones business. Pine
Valley Herald.

Some of the most valuable
courses, for those interested in
dry farming at the Oregon Agii-cultur- al

College are those in the
agronomy department in which
soils, field crops, irrigation and
drainage, farm mechanics, and
farm management are consider-
ed. In each class, besides the
class room and laboratory work,
the students are given actual
field practice. Experimental
crops are grown under various
soil and climatic 'conditions, and
the work at the dilFerent experi-
ment stations and demonsiration
farms in dry farming regions is
discussed in detail.

Saving Clover Seed Crop

Following is what the Ciop
Expert tells in icgnrds to the
manner of how to contiol midge
which distroys the clover seed:
Dasyneure Leguminicola Lint, a
clover seed midce which pre-
vents the formation of the seed
in the blossom, has been report-
ed as abundant in various parts
of the state, and A. L. Lovett, of
the crop pest force of the Oregon
Agricultural College, has been
making investigations.

England, Ontario, and most of
our states where red clover is
grown are troubled with this
pest, as the red clover is its fav-

orite host plant says Mr. Lovett.
The white clover, alsike, and
possibly the Mammoth clover are
also attacked, The lavao enter
the flower buds and feed on the
contents of the ovaries, prevent-
ing the formation of the seed.
The injury is more serious each
year that the field is allowed to
run.

The adult female fly is so
small and active that it is seldom
seen in the field. It has long
slender legs, a single pair of
wings and a pinkish body. It is
about 2 millimeters long, and
when the ovipositor is extended
nearly 6 millimeters in length.
It has many natural enemies in
tlin miil1 In irnof inl evnin1

used. Pasturing the field the
spring or early summer destroys
the midges and varies the time

the main cutting for seed. If
the hay crop is cut early it
slightly reduce the yield of hay,
but it will insure a heavy seed
crop. The seed crop may be
mowed back just after it starts,
and this will delay the heading
enough to miss the second brood
.otflies.

Near Portland the maggots
were found in large numbers in
mangers where clover hay was
being fed, but as yet it has not
been found that the presence of
the maggot is detrimental to
stock or that it lessens tho vol-

ume of hay.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicinea.

If you want to contribute dir-

ectly to the occurancc of capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use
cough medicines that contain
codinc, morphine, heroin and
other sedatives when you have a
cough or cold. An expectorant
like Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is what is needed. That
cleans out tho culture beds or
breeding places for tho germs of
pneumonia never results from a
cold when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. It has a world
wild for it cures. It
contains no morphine or other
sedative. For sale by all dcai'-r-

' Remember W. A. Goodman is
prepared to roll your barley, bale
hay and saw wood. !J7

Those elegant moth itof
chests at Clevengor's are just
what you are looking for. They
are tho best piece of furniture
you could invest in.

Held products were;

PROFITABLE FARMERS MEETING TIIURS.

(Ooiirimlcil Trom Klrtt Vat)

A. C. gavo an address on general
agriculture. Prof. Scuddcr has
almost becomo a Harney county
resident during recent years as
he has made frequent trips hero
and each time ho finds greater
development and progression.
His talk was thoroughly enjoyed
by all in attendance and his ad-

vice will result in a good to tho
entire country. Ho insisted that
tho valuable crop on dry fnnm
in Harney county was alfalfa for
seed and not for hay.
- Mr. Hrcithaupt was down for
an address but as it was tho
noon hour before ho was called
upon ho declined and tho meet-
ing adjourned. This was a par-

ticular good feature of tho fair
week that will result in immed-

iate good. Tho meeting was at-

tended by many farmers who
went away with ideas that will
bo put to practical use.

Select Lectures Fea-

ture of Shool Work

Another innovation in tho pub-

lic school system of Oregon, in-

tended to broaden tho influence
of tho schools and help make
of them a social center, is to
bo tried this year under tho
directions of State School Sup-

erintendent L. R. Alderman. It
is to bo a free course of lectures,
given by Uregon people, and is
intended to reach every school
house in the state.

"The purpose of this course is
to be offered free to the general
public a series of lectures to be
given by public spirited men and
women of the state," says Super-
intendent Alderman in an an-

nouncement he is preparing.
"The lectures will bo on topics of
state and national interest, such
as modern sanitation, industrial
education, tax reform and others
of kindred nature. These will
express the new ideas of tho lead-

ing men of Oregon, best qualified
to speak on such subjects.

"It is customary in many places
to secure lecturers from afar for
sucn work. They are usually

speakers, but being un-

familiar with the problems which
confront us herein Oregon in our
daily work, the net result of their
labor is to take from the commu-
nity a large sum of money.

"Our plan is to secure from
each community through the help
of the county school superinten-
dent and the city superintendent,
a number of our own citizens who
will deliver a course of lectures
under the auspices of tho public
schools on topics of vital interest
to all of people.

"Each city superintendent,
principal or teacher who wishes
to plan for a course of lectures
should write to this department,
telling us how many lectures he
can arrange for during the school
year. He should also choose a
number of subjects from the list
given. The only expense will be
the traveling expenses of tho
lecturer, and entertainment.

"The advantages and educa-
tional possibilities of such a cause
cannot be overestimated. The
success of the undertaking in

community depends largelymethods to control it may be J'

in

of
will

reputation

our

on the schools. There should be
no admission charged. In many
of our towns the commercial clubs
would be glad to take charge of
the expense. The school board
would be justified in making a
small appropriation to coyer the
actual expenses; or tho necessary
funds could be easily raised by a
school entertainment

Harney County at
Pendleton Round-Up- i

Homer Reed and W. B. Shelley
arrived home Tuesday night from
Pendleton where they attended
the Round-u- p. Harney county
took some prize money in the
events, Chas. Myers winning the
wild horse race the first day and
Shelley taking second money the
next day in the same event.
Shelley and a pardner by the
name of Adams took the first in
the pony express.

Speedball, the bronco taken
out by the Harney county boys
was the hardest horse on the
grounds to ride. He threw sov-ei- al

but was finally subdued.
He was pne of the contenders on
the last day for tho championship
riding. Mr. Shelley sold him for
good money as also tho fine sad-

dle belonging formerly to the
Settlemyre estate.

Do not take any chances have
hav. urain or other nronertv in
sured in the Reliable Aetna &
Hartford Insurance Companies,
41 Inland Empiiib Realty Co.

Fok Sale on Trade 30 acreB
of Yakima Valley fruit land for
relinquishment or deeded land.
Give full particulars. Address:

P. A. RUI'PEIIT,
44-4-7 Mabton, Wash.

DIRECT NEWS TROM RAILROAD CAMPS

(Coiirlmtctl 1'roin I'ltft I'iik'

bo tho end of track for this win-

ter and fiupplioB will bo brought
that far by train making the
work much easier than tho long
haul by teams, one of tho engi-

neers told mo this will likely bo

a perminont station. All tho
rnilroad employees were gentle-menl- y

and .courteoin wo woro
given a lino lunch and nil did
what they could to entertain us

I and told us to come again."
t

Freighter Taboos Booze
'Bnccy and Sunday Work

A freighter with tho biggest
and tho finest looking outfit seen
in Bend for many n day nulled
through town Saturday, bound
for Burns. What is oven moro
remarkable than his outfit was
this particular roprcsontativo of
tho genus "skinner", if trust-
worthy report is to bo credited,
neither drinks, nor smokes, and
never works on Sunday. Also,
it is reported, ho never swears.
All of which isn'ta Sunday school
story, but a solemn and probablo
fact, not to mention a glorious
example for erring brothers of
his own profession and others
straying through different walks
of life.

Tho name of this paragon
freighter is L. H. Kennedy. He
hails from Hums. His outfit in-

cludes twelve fine horses and
four wagons. When ho loft for
Burns three wagons carried about
17,000 pounds, and in addition
there was a water and feed
wagon. The total weight of the
outfit, including wagons, is pine
cd at ovor2f,000 pounds. About
iiO miles a day will bo aveiaged
on tho 110 mile trip to Burns.

On Sundays, say auto drivers
who pass him, Mr. Kennedy
"lays oil" entirely. Ho has the
reputation of treating his horses
wonderfully well, and tho results
of this humanity weie evidenced
by the remarkable way in which
the teams responded to his quiet
orders when swinging the long
string of wagons through the
streets.- - Bend Bulletin.

Through this lecture plan,, it
is hoped to niako the school the
social center of the community.
It often hnppens that tho only
public speakers we have the pri-

vilege of hearing are those who
are advocating a cause of special
interest only to themselves. The
subjects of this course are ones
of value to the whole community,
subjects on which all good citi-

zens will bo glad to secure accu-
rate information. The men and
women who have promised to
deliver lectures will have only
one object in view, the welfare
and betterment of the citizens of
Oregon."

They MUe You Feci Good.

The pleasant purgative effect
produced by Chamberlain's Tab
lets and tho healthy condition of
body and mind which they create
makes one feel joyful. For sale
by all dealers.
:::::m3:mm::m:mmmmm:m:.m:tmi

Mrs. Grace IJ. iYlcHose
THACIICK

Voice and Piano

Methods Used In

Cincinnati! Conservatory of Music

Residence Studio and door went

I'reabyterlnn Church
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Star Hotel
S. J. AIlDWINTnU, Prop.

NARROWS, - OKUGOn'

'Hi In will he found it ilctirulilc
and hospitable ntoppln,; place
where comfort and conrtcoiiH
treatment are considered first

Feed Barn
Coiuluctcd In connection Z

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'nithi HT4Taa I,Ni)Orrlo,

JliiriL OriKon replcnibor V7, lun I

Nntlru la lieruliy xlvm that Florence liar
iniiilea, of llurua, OrrKon. who on MarihJU
lioj made lincrt I ami Kulry, No 0irn7, for
NK;iNr',,Hoilloii7, Inwiirhlp '.'AM, Itanio fK , Wlllainutte Mirlillau, liaa filled notice ot
Inleiillon In inaka I llial i'roof, In lalahllah
claim to lim laud abovu iluiirlbad before
Henlatcr ami Iter elver, at llurua, , mi
tho rih itar of Novamliiir ItiU

Claimant namea ita wllueaiii
H J lleron, Wlllla II t haar, Ifuuli 'III ton

lloratu Herd, all of llurua, Orrauii
Wu I'aKiia, Itemter.

NOTK-- KOIt PUHLKJATION
t'NiTKO HTitaal.iNiitirrKa,

iluriix, (liikon Kilembrr 17, VJIL
Nnlltola horcby itlvi ii ihalAuallu J,

Onaiiii who, ou May la,
iww, mailohiiiniali.il intryNn IW,'j,HorlaI No,
Ojlla fiirMI Hl'!4 NW', tl'U, Nl'Ji HWIi, Hen
tliuli.'ruwiiahlp;iH ,l(.ugii!i,1K , Wllfamallu
Mcrlillau. liaa lllml nut It u of lulaulliin tu make
I'Inal Threii Vinr I'roo.to calalillah claim In
the land abovo iluiurlbod, Ixtnn llrglaicr ami
Itoiolver.at llurua, on gnu, on lint ;iluly
October ini

t lalmautliamia aa wllnnn.i
Wllllani A,, talluranii, of Uweu, Oregon,

Wllllum r Vamleveer, of llrawiey Orexou,
II A Jllerkman and John l' Clayton, both of
llariiy,Origou

VVm I'iuua, itvglater

SUMMONS.

tit Hie Circuit Oourt of Xi Slide UfOrt'
Kim, Tor llnrney Count;,

ClmrlcN It IVtcmon, iilnlutlil
Ml.

J. It Ciiiinliiu,lmm mul llenrjr
N. McMiicr, ilcfciiilnnta,

To J, It. CuimliiKlinm, One of tlie ubore
nnincil ilcfciitliinta:

In the inline i( the Mute of Otegon,
you me hereby rctuircil to nppenr nnil
itimucr tlie coiiiplnlnt filed nffnlntt you
In the nbine entitled nctlou on or Ixfore
thii hint duyof the time prencrilieit In the
ordir of iulilicntlouof thlt umtnona, to
wit on or liefoie the 3 tut. dny nfSee
IcmU'r 11112, mild (lute IicIiik the eiplrn
tiou of alx wickn from the firat publica-
tion of thin KUiuuionii, n ml If you fitlt io
to nppenr mid nimucr, for wnut thereof,
pliilntlirwlll npply to the court nnil tie.
liiiuid judgment UKniiwt yuu nnd the
other dcfmdnnt for the mini of aeventceii
hundred nnd twelve- - dolliim nnd eleven

iintx, with intercut on the mini of $1 COO

nt the rute of tc'i per cent. er annum
from July II, 1111'.'; nlao for the mm of
$1G0 nttoruey fee, and coil nnd ills
litituciiicnl" of this action.

Till iuiuiuoiii lit published by order of
Grunt Tlioiiipmni, the County Judge of
Ilninvy County, Oregon, inmlii nnil en
tcred the nth dny of Auguat 1012, nnd
t he date of the llrat publication of Mil

miiiiuiona la Am;ut 10, 1012.
O. A. Kkviiioi.u,

illMd Attorney of Plaintiff.

NOTICIC FOIt PUBLICATION.
IWITKtIHTATKS I.ANDOKFIOK.I

llurua, Oregon, Hileiuher U, l'i.
Niillto la hirebr a I if mi Dial Joint 0 Miller.

ut tiller, Oregon, whom Ottoberll lwtt.inade
It. inn Unci Kutir No ai?,Herlal.No, ti, (or
(or NM,ritcllu!l 1H, TiiwiiiIiIi1H, Hange.M
K, Willamette Meridian, haa Med nollro nt
Intention In make dual tluee.year prool Io
e.iiiitiiau irwiii in mo nun auoto ueaenoeii,
belnrr I ho llralater nnil lleceler. al llurm,
Oregon, mi tho Jim day of October, 1.13.

Claimant namea aa ntlnrMee
It Jiilumou, I Koaier, llonlamlti Mutter,

CI U Hemline, oil ut Hilar, Oregon
Wat, Kiaaa, lief later,

NOTICK FOR IU ..LIGATION.
t'NlTKtl HTATKW I.ANII OWI'ICf

Ilium, Oregon, hri'tamlxr I;, Uli,
Villi e ! hereby gUeil that Orrllla M Cellr,

ol l.iteu, nr.gon, wliii. on July, llM. made
lliimr.leeilr.nlry Mu uxww.ir MVJi Necllmi 31,
liiw lihll JIM liionU K.WIIUuielloMerl
illnit, ha. It I cO notlreuf Intention In uiatennal
iiniiiiiuiiitluii proof In ralatillili olaiinlothe
I a ml aloriiir.ctlbed. tloi Itegliler and It
rulvir, at llurm, Oregon, on the nnil day of
Olliiher. tvlt.

Claimant union Ha wltuea.ra
rie.1 1.. Iilm a, ileurge W llryulng, Chaa K,

lemey, Kred Y Tl in in allot l.awen, Oregon
Mm r"aa, flraUttr,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'MTKiiHTiTraf.aNiiOrrier., ")

Hiiriin, Ortiion, Hitnntr II, mi.
Siillrala tirrtliyalrt-- thai fia'liaiilal llaiintt

t llurm, o airou, h tin, mi Hrrvuitirr 74, 1 mat,
niailp tlomaiiaail pulrjr No. S, harla) No
r IJ fu St hi rlli. li .& town, Mi, X H,
uuun l r tMllainpilv Marl'llMi liaa ItUO
itillrv nf Imiiiitlim to Miakit dual flvaarT, Kit. In ta'Mlll.h ilnlin In tha Ian, I tfaur
lralMIMl u tuff Hrtflaivr ami Hrltar( at
tll'ii Or, tun. no th rout day of lotolr.IU
Claimant liamra aa wliiraiatlti Itmtrr MaM K a'Mlon lla) liar mi,

Krt ttarruii aM of luirt a uiva1 n
w faaaa, lliilatar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITFUHTATKil.ANDOFKIt F,

llurua llrrtuu, triilaiuUr 5, lvU.I
Nollro la liarsliv ilran lliaiTtiomaa lliilloli,

nil all Urririiii wl,u. on Ai.rll V7, f7. ,1.
Ilomralrad anlrr Nn SM, frarU) No Otsu
iiir.MiUHi, m.iinn, MH8rn Ktrtlun n,
Tomiiahlii it, Coulli llaiife A Kaal, nlllan-ali- a

Xarldlan liaa fllo.l iioltra of Inlanllon
io make niialnrajaar I'roof, io Mtalillah
claim lo lh' lam! ataia dtarrload, bafora
lha Kaalalar ami Hrrclaar. al llurna, Orefou,
on lha Uih ilajr of OciuUr. lilt.

Claimant natilra aa wtttiaaaral
Charlaa H Jamra II I'urrlna A.T,

tliiiimnan, KriHI llatiaeu, allot Kll.tiroo,
Wm Kiaaa, Itajtlitar,

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
I'KITKti Fritti I.tnu OrrK a

llurua, OraaoD, HciitaroUr 0, li;.
Nollca la harehy (loan that Mr a Adda ft

Wlicclor of llurua, Oreaon. who on Auaual la,
laiu, inadn llomratrail Knlrr NIW. for Wtj
NK'. n.l r'jNWJj. rvrtlon 77.Towahlp a K

nnilco of liilanlliin to make final flralyaar
proof, Io ralahllah claim lo lha land alm a da.
crlbait hvfnrvltcal'iarand Itacalrar.at llurua,

Orraon ou lha fiuitaroforlobar, tail
( lalmaiitnaineaaawllnraara
MUn Harmon. I, I K Slcl'hall, Maacla HP-to- n,

J YV Itacl, allol lliichanan, Orrana
Wu raaaa, lteilater.

NQTICK FOIt PUBLICATION
ItMTaiiKTATaal.trioOrrira, I

llurua, Orrion, HptarulrO, 3

Nnilrc la Imrahy (Iran that Marvin ilcUra,
ol llurm. (irraou, Hhomi May 4, lno7. ruada
llomcaicailrmry No awl Htrlal No unit, lor
HM(SKIUilt ltianil3,Haftlon,V.Townihlp33
H , llauii.nl, K ,Mllainclto McMillan, hai Olcil
nollro of Inloulton to inaka final tlirve yaar
Proof. In ralalillati claim to lha lanil abora
l.arrlhcil, bctom lha Itrnlitur ami Hccclrar, at
llurua, orraoii, ou the rati ilay of Oclotxr,

Claimant liaiiiraaawllnraii-- a

Walter K Jlualnii, (Irani Mliirlcvanl, llrnry
T Nulaaiiipra, Minoii l.owla, allot llnrna, Orv
lion.

Wm, raaaa, Itaalater.

NOTICI5 FOIt PUBLICATION.
IniTcn HTATca lamxirrtrK

Duma, Oregon. July J. 1511.
Noltrcla liarchyKlven thai Charlaa II. W llaou.

lira or inleiillon ut mala itirn... l'.,u,r tn
ialahll.li claim to the land above daaicrlbcd,
before K I llcede, V H t'oinmliiloner. at hla
offlie at Druwacy, UrcKoti.on tha aatli day ofriei.ioinlitr. IliU.

t lalinaut uaiiica aa wllncaaea
lien W ilalra, I'lareiica Welly, Aliba U

(lalia.KrkK lark,ulluf limwaay, Orecon,
u Kiaaa, llcalilar

NOTICK KOIt PUBLICATION
IINITKII HTATKH I.ANI) OKMCK. I

llurua Orrion, Auguitro, 1I2,
.Solire la hereby ul van llial John II Ucttullan

of llaruvy, On von, who, on October 77, IUM.
inaila lliiincnead MV.HerlalNu.trjoav,
lorWliNK',andN),NVK,HeeimiiSJ,Townihlp
H ,21 ll.iiBodl K ,w iltamalte Mvrldlan.haa Iliad
nollro of Intention to make filial five year
proof tncataollah nUlm to the laud abo. ile.
irllivd, liefuru Iho Itrilalar and llecclver, at
llurua, Uniioii, on the Will day of October,

I launaul naiuia aa wltneaaaai
Wallace Jordan, an Kinhraa, John Uavailf a,

John Worlow, all of llurua, Oreion,
Wu. Kiaaa, Iteflaler.

NOTIOK KOIt PUBLICATION
IINITKII HTATKl,ANIOKFIUC,

tlrejon, Aumut leu.
Nullio liharohy kIvcii that I'elerClirlatan.

of lawan, (irmon, who on July luou,
made lloriirat'.iU'ntrr.No Iha, NWJHao
lion II 'IimiiahlpriH.ltanitaJiiUIC Wlllamatta
Meridian, haa flladi nullce ol Inu ntlou lo make
Ciiinmutallon proof,
the laud anotu

2.

ja.

en, u,
for

to calabllati claim tu
acrlbed, balora llealater and

Itaielvar, al llurua, Oregon, on tbevilt day of
iictnbur. I'll

llurua,

I lalmant namea aa wltnraaeal
Aiidrewlileiaon.liilarlJrfar.il II Kn.eh

aiM llanrge Hcaii, allot Uwen, Oregon,
WM.raiua.iieglater,

NOTICK KOIt PUBLI0AT40N.
IlKiTku riTATga l.iND Orncillilllo, Oregon, Auglllt V7, 1111$,

Notlco It hereby iilven thai Mwaon Newell, of
i'in.ty, iftiaiin, n no, tin noveinuer va. luou,
mailu Ifiimealiad Kutry No Wt7, forVJNWW
and VHjHWJ,, Section ja lownahln Vr B,
Haiigei-- . K, Wlllainelta Marhllan, haa fllaii
notice ot Intention lo make final three year
rrooltoiiLLll.il dalin to the laud almteilaatrlbeit, before K, l lleeila.lt H, t oininlailoner, at hla pnlie, at lirawtay, Oregon, ou lha
Kill day ol tlilober, 1VIJ.

t lalmant tiainaa aa wltmairai
I'liaoy Hopper, Kill ,k 01. on, Clarence Welly

aud liula N. Dlanii alluf Hreuraay, Orcfon,
Wm, Kiaaa, Iteilitar,

Cim you beat it? Chain har
ness $1P.B0 at Shelley's.
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Boroi, Oragou.rJeplambera, 1911

S0,i0!,li,,,',bJ,JF,,,,n "'at Caroline Hultou,of Balneal llutlon decaaaed.of Kgll
Oragou, who. on March a. IW7, made llniu.
rfectlao Jl. townahlp H . lunge !U K, Wll
!i,llM'f-WJfw,,-

J;.
baa rlt. notice ol lutontlou

claim to the land abovo deairlbtd, Iwloru the' "ur'" Oregon miIho nth day of wiwim, lull
natreaea wllneataailaiuani

(laarr.
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fll

toll
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mem

vnarita u. Maaltt, Jamra II. Oiirrn. 0 A
H alker aud (I. T. Dnnaaaii, all il Ktfll, (Wagon

WM Kiaaa, Ilegliler,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UKITao BTiTga 1 aNii Orrira

Burnt. Oregon. Hentainbur a. iou
niN?i.'. i n"tbT irttt """ "anrlalta Jonea.jlurna. Oregon, who, on February 7. 1UW.

rnlttf fi'.Hii 'ul, i;
By..ftWMHK)7.8ar i WW i?rlK?.HWWNHli
BKKNW(ibction

JONCTIONt

NOTICE

11, Townahlp !W H , Ituuga ii1S"dan,J5....iUm't'' haa niad iinikuol
at. V" preoi, io eilab Mali

fi.lui.'. .'.,J ,l,,l",1 deaorbed. beorei,h,J,iiJh,j",a .,A,C.,'T., "". Oregon, ou
October, Ul'J

. lalmant namea aa wltiieiaeal

Thomaa A. Joa.a, all ol War.rly, Oragun.
Wat. faaaa, Ilegliler

Dry Blab and plno wood $C. CO

nnd $7.00 per cord, cash only at
Lumber yard.

Try a 85c chlckon dinner from
5:30 to 7:00 p. m. ovnry Sundav.
at tho Cottage Inn.

q

73

6NPS

Through Service
BETWEEN

Central Oregon
AND

PORTLAND
Via Redmond

Lcavo Rcilmond 7ilG a. m. Arrive I'orlland G.30 p. in.

Lcavo I'orlland 7i60 a. in. anil 10 00 n. in.

Arrive Ketlmoml 7i30 p. m. ,

Via Baker
V

Leave laker 7i'15 a. m. and 1:05 p. in.

Arrive Portland 8 00 p. in. ann 12:45 p. m.

Leave Portland 10 00 a, m. and 8 00 p. m.

Arrive Uakrr 10 35 p. m. and I1M5 a. m.

All Trains arrive at and leave Union Depot Portland

NOT MAKE $200. A MONTH - - That's
" 50.00 a Wook, almost $!0.00 a Day

m
flalllnK Viator Hatca and f bo tea

to mi'rulianta, itoclura, Uwyrra, ilmtlata anil
wall all of whoiiirrallrathanriil
of a aata, Inn ilo not know liuwra.yltlaloown
una. rfala.mrti ilrolare our protKialllon oua of
tha Iral, clrau cut nioiiry maklni; opporlunl
ll.a avnr racalvul lthout prrvloua raiMrl
cnr YOU can ilunllraU thn tuccria of olfirra.
Our liandiomaljr lllualr.li.l a c.talon
will anabla you to prr-n- t tha aubject locua
totnera tn aa inicrcviina a manner, inouia

you ware Pllotlnff thara throuali cur factory Hen apiiolntrd aa
.. , IwIha at.it In.tni.llnn. Iitr m.IIImi, ar.. vtwlntf

FOR

roiivlnclna latklnc polnla which It la lnij)aalhlc for a proaprclltc cuatomcr to deny V hy
itou't YUU bo tha llrat lo apply from your vicinity befor aomcone clao gcta the Urrlloryf

can favor only one aaleaman out of each locaflt.

Our Naw Hama. Capacity 10,000 Salaa Annually.

rTTM Wl' aTTO-- JI

comp.ny aa cflabralcit by
vrcctlnx tho moat modern rata
factory In the world WMa-awa-

man who received our
aieeial aelllnK Inducement,
rendered Itneceasary toilouble
our output. We are apendlnK

tliouaandaof dollara enSany our aalra ornanliatlon.
but to learn all particular., It
will coavyou only the price of
a poaul card.

Ixlc for Catalogue 16T.
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SAFE & LOCK GO.

CINCINNATI. OHIO

W. W. DRINKWATER
Blacksmiiluag and

tlorseslioing

Wagon Work

COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Main St., - Burns, Oregon,

BURNS IVIILLINC CO.
HORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic. Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber-Neares- t
Sawmill to Burns. Oood Road.
Lumber Yard in Burns.

3rO To Tlie

STANDS

SERVICE

WHY

VICTOR

WHITE FRONT
LIVERY STABLE

TEAMS
'Phone lo Me for Your Doctot

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.
:a5is.;

WmmimMiimKBmmmmmiStmimtKmbMuKKttatKKmtmJL&M
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WRITE FOR .SPECIAL CATALOG AHD PRICES

THE CO.

SPOKANE. WASH.-PORTLAN- D. ORE. JAN JOSE CAL

I'KOPKSSIONAIa

I "

Rms,

iMlRSPEN GRIFFITH

I'IijuIlIiiiiii Huruoona.

flUHNM, OltKOON.

HIBDflRD

Ollliu allorjr

Duma, Orcxon.

W. UROWN,

IlUttNfl, OflKOON,

Masonic Uulltllnj

G.A. REMBOLD
Attornoy-nt-La- w,

Burns, Oregon.

MILUR CliEZOM

ATTOHNEYS LAW

llurm, Oregon.

Koomn Maaonlc Ilulldlng

i(ulckly rcaaonable

ClflRbES ELLIS

LAWYER
UurtiB, Oregon
Practiced Courti

U.H, OHIco.

OliriH. Leonard,
Attoiinkv-at-i.a- w,

nttention given Colleo- -

liotm Heal Estate matterB.
Innuranco.

Notnry Public.
liUUNH. Oheoo.n.

tU. CBARY
riiVHlcinn Suri(eon.

Oregon.

OKiniln linllillliiMMitli Welcome
ulinji,

I'lionu .Main

Physicians and Surgeons

mpilt
lliitriiiiHii

Marrlman, Oregon

JOH.M ROBINtON
Stuck Inspector, llaruty Cooolv.

Dr- - Minnin Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.
W. GOWAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and United States
Land OlTice Practice

Three doors South
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oregon.

OurtH

COOPER DOEJGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

Irrigation. Water Supply
Sewerape, Water Power.

Stiricja, .Map, I'lthnatrs, Snpervlalon

BURNS, OREGON

DlLLAMI
formerly Knclnter

ltcclamatlon

Faclznu
(ormefly
glneer

Eastern Oregon Engineering

.Company

CIVIL AND IRRIGATION LNGINEE8S

Oregon

H. N. McCOMB
General Repair Shop Rear

White's Shop, Main Street

Plumbing, Pump and Wild
Mill Work Specially.

NEW RIGS AND Burns Sheet
Metal Works

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron Work ,al
Description,

CampSfoKS, Tanks, Jobbing,- - limbi-
ng order. Give Trial,

Proprietor.
For Kidneys and Bladder

plioto

(Jitruful

HtiriiH,

Burns,

SCHUMANN
VocRtly's Stand.

CONTAIN HARMFUL FORM1NR DKUr.S

J0IlN

vr,,TOK

DIIjJUJImiUjo &SMMgW
jilOHfihA

MACHINERY

A.H.AVERILLMACHINERV

Jowolor. Optiuluu uiid
linuvayov.

Fino Watch Kt'pairinfj A Spe
chilly.

Always ready for job printing,
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